BUCKET MOUNT TOOL HOLDERS

**Chainsaw Scabbards:**
- 24-14A
- 24-14L
- 24-18A
- 24-18L

**To Install:**
1. Loosen both hex bolts with wrench
2. Slide bracket to **full open position**
3. Install scabbard over bucket lip
4. Slide bracket together so it clamps tightly on bucket lip
5. Tighten both bolts

**To Remove:**
1. Loosen both hex bolts
2. Slide bracket to **full open position**
3. Remove scabbard

---

**Slide Bracket To Full Open Position When Installing or Removing To Prevent Damage**

---

**24-14A**
Hydraulic Pistol Grip Chainsaw Scabbard
Fits up to 4.5” Bucket Lip

**24-14L**
Hydraulic Pistol Grip Chainsaw Scabbard
Fits up to 4.5” Bucket Lip
Features removable liner that protects scabbard from chainsaw heat and blade.

**24-18A**
Fiberglass Chainsaw Scabbard
Fits up to 4.5” Bucket Lip

**24-18L**
Fiberglass Chainsaw Scabbard
Fits up to 4.5” Bucket Lip
Features removable liner that protects scabbard from chainsaw heat and blade.
Bucket Tool Holders:
- 24-12A
- 24-12AH
- 24-15D

To Install:
1. Loosen both hex bolts with wrench
2. Slide bracket to full open position
3. Install scabbard over bucket lip
4. Slide bracket together so it clamps tightly on bucket lip
5. Tighten both bolts

To Remove:
1. Loosen both hex bolts
2. Slide bracket to full open position
3. Remove scabbard

Slide Bracket To Full Open Position When Installing or Removing To Prevent Damage

24-12A
Impact Tool Holder
Fits up to 4.5” Bucket Lip

24-12AH
Impact Tool Holder with Scabbard
Fits up to 4.5” Bucket Lip
Features two spare drill bit holders.

24-15D
Double Pocket Tool Holder
Fits up to 4.5” Bucket Lip

Warranty
Jameson products carry a warranty against any defect in material and workmanship for a period of one year from date of shipment unless failure is due to misuse or improper application. Jameson shall in no event be responsible or liable for modifications, alterations, misapplications or repairs made to its products by purchaser or others. This warranty is limited to repair or replacement of the product and does not include reimbursement for shipping or other expenses incurred. Jameson disclaims any other express or implied warranty.